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Susan Noll welcomes a midaftemoon thower from Norlhem 'a own Dust 
Devil . (Photo by Joe Munton) 

Ward New DPS Chief 
by Ron Ellis 

"I'm going to try to give the College do have at Northern . 
what they have asked o f me," director of In another area, Ward is studyina the 
the Department o f Public Safety (DPS) possibility o f selling up a warning system 
Haywood H. Ward, Jr., said, "and that i3 for weather disasten. Nobody will hne a 
a full public safety program ." difficult time remembering the 

The 36-year-old nat ive of Virginia has devastating effect the tornadoes had in 
the credentia ls to back-up his goal. In this area last sprins, and if this system of 
1970 he earned h1s Bachelor of Science forewarning can be adopted, in 
degree in Law Enforcement at Vit~inia coordination with the Civil Defense, there 
Commonwealth University and prior to wdl be less chance of inJury from 
attending Eastern Kentucky Univenity, tornadoes in the future. 

;eh;:: ~~ ~~:i~at J~~~eer (t9~:)~n~: r--.-T-A_l_N'-:-·-•N·-•E-"C-•E-'S-•:-:~·~R~IL~Y~S~0:-"1 
attended various law enforcement schools 1 

while worki ns for Virginia lsw 
enforcement agencies. 

Ward LS thoroughly schooled m the 
methods of operatintc a successful public 
safe ty program and he mtends to make 
Northern's DPS "the best in the 
country ." 

Looking at some of the changes 
D1rector Ward has made s1nce assuming 
command on September 30, 1974, 11 is 
clear he intends to prov1de Northern and 
the commumty with a top notch force of 
cro -trained specialists. 

Marao Mtller. the first and only woman 
officer on the force, has been assigned to 
carrr out a public relation role in Nunn 
llall. She IS the hnk between tudents and 
the department. Complamts are her beat . 

01rector Ward is hopeful that her 
presence IS not mismterpreted by 
students since he want and needs to 

Some people are Likely to scream 
"police brutality" at the drop of a hat or 
body. But things aren't always what they 
appear to be. 

Take the incident at the Dave Mason 
conce rt in Regents Hall Mo nday night. 
Campbell County Police and No rthern's 
publi c safety o fficers were seen 
restraining a man who was lying o n the 
floor kicking and squirming. When the 
man was carried out of the hall some 
blood was in evidence. 

Police brutality~ No way! 
The man had suffered a f.:onvuls ion of 

n. unspec1ri d nature and was bemg 
llfLPED BY TilE OFFICERS. The 

know JUSt what complaints the studenu .lll'-IUWI._ ___ ______ ....I 

R esig:J;lations Spawn 
F acuity Dis content 
By David Jones 

Student Government President Gary 
Eith has completed an investigatiQJl on 
the resianation -of six professors in the 
Psycholo&Y Department and he has 
concluded that "the way the conflict wu 
resolved has only aeneratcd disco.ntent 
between the faculty. •• 

The report was instipted when SG 
received complaints from psychology 
m-_jors over the resignation or pendina 
resignation of professors James Keck , 
Max Mobley, Neil Schmidt , Cheryl Pruitt, 
Thomas Tierney and Michael Collisan. 
Accordina to the report, the resignations 
were due to differences between the 
professors and Chairman Dr. Ronald 
Singer. 

However Singer sa id, "There has been 
an effort on the part of a couple of 
people who were a problem to distort 
what happened in terms of who left." 

According to Singer, Drs. Schmidt, 
Keck and Mobley resigned outright O\le r 
the summer. Ho we\ler Keck and Mobley 
had signed contract s indicating their 
intention to return in a teaching position 
with NKSC. 

"The only fair way to say it," Singer 
sa1d of these resignations, "is they had a 
beUer JOb offer and renigged on their 
contract which as a \lery unprofessional 
th ing to do. " 

Pruitt and Colligan, Singer said, were 
" non-reappointed" which means their 
present contracts are being allowed to 
expire. All professors not on tenure are 
hired for a period of one y ear. Tierney 
indicated his intention not to sign a new 
contract to Singer over the summer, and 
thus will not remain with the college after 
the spring semester. 

The Eith study is a scenario of meetinp 
between himself and administration 
officials, the faculty members, Singer and 
students. From confidential faculty 
evaluations recei\led.... anonymously, Eith 
conc luded the faculty discontent 
centered on "no meaningful input on 
curncula, departmental policy or class 
tchedulina.." 

Also '' the chairman has been opposed 
to the rehiring. promoting and grantina of 

tenure with no apparent cause and he is 
and remains unavailable to both faculty 
and students," the report states. 

But, Sin&er told The Northerner, 
"people had a distorted view. Seven! 
brand new people felt that they , in 
essence, would run the department. 
Certainly faculty memben have input, 
but they don't decide policies." 

Asain from his report, E1th concluded, 
"There seemed to be a general feeling of 
discontent within the department , as o ne 
member said 11 , 'the department is very 
cohesi\le in the sense that a united front is 
presented against the chairman." 

The No rtherner was unable to reach 
Professors Tierney and Colligan fo r their 
comments at press time, and Dr. Pruitt is 
curren tl y on leave of absence until 
Ja nuary. 

In his meetinp with administration 
o fficials , Eith determined "the 
administration acted under the following 
premise, 'A tree must be trimmed o nce in 
a wh.ile, allowin& for further srowth.' 
They acted in the mind of what was the 
'best to do for Northern.'" 

For all the resignati o ns and 
non-reappointments the department is 
now only one less than full strensth. 
S1nger says he will have better instructors 
than the ones leaving. He terms better as 
more experienced. 

Singer also said the requirements for 
majors will not be affected by the 
changes. 

The conclusions drawn by E.ith in his 
investigation are, .. the way the connict 
was resolved has only llenerated a 
discontent between the faculty . They 
now realize just how expendable they 
really are. Once their yearly contract is 
completed, they are at the mercy of the 
administration.'' 

"It will be impossible to have the 
administration 'lose face' and recaU the 
faculty in question. It is also doubtful 
that the faculty in question would want 
to co me back anyway.'' 

Finally, Eith recommends "that if at all 
possible a policy of democratic fairness 
between the chairmen and departments 
be established and set in the faculty 
handbook." 

~~r'1 
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Put Up Or Shut Up 
There are actually people on the NKSC campus. 
In past tfeeks, The Northerner hu yelled at the top of ill c:oUechve lunp uraina 

the student population (or anyone for that matter) to write to us cxpreasina their 
feeUnp and opinions, and just aenenlly act involved in campus life. 

The responte has not been overwhelm ina. We are not up to our necks i.n letteR or 
articles submitted by the various campus oraaniutions, but we Ire aratified for 
what we h1ve received. 

Most weeks we receive several Lcuen to the Editor and articles on upc:omina club 
tctivitiea. We ctnnot serve you, the reader, unlest you tell us what you are thinklna 
or unle• you let us know if we are doina our job to the best of our tbUlty. After 
all, (here comes what you have been wlitina for) we exist for the student. 

We know that accord in,. to state rankina we are the number one small c:oUeae 
newapaper. That il all fine and dan~y, but how do we rate with you - that my 
friend determines our tuccea more than any awards won in competition. The 
medium In wh1ch to tell us is our Leiters column. At the aame lime, it is a forum 
for student opinion and aripes. Do not sit In the lounae and complain that no one 
at NKSC listenslo the students- WE DO! 

The increued response prob1bly shows a more carina attitude aboul what 
happens and makes it happen on this campus. True we are commuter, but that doea 
not mean we are not commllled to helpina our Institution arow. That takes an 
active and complete understandina of our unique problems. To achieve this t1kea 
communication: 1 cycle. All it takes is someone to start the ball rollina. We did not 
ask for the position, but we accept It - no" without your help however. 

Nllfllin'ln P111ieul11 
By Drew Voael 

If you were startled by a peculiarly 
briaht Jlow from the fifth floor of Nunn 
Hall Tuesday, don't be alarmed. It was 
Sue Bruns. Sue runs the Veterans Affairs 
o((ice at Northern and has taken a few 
months off. Due to circumstances beyond 
her control she had a baby, which il the 
reason for the time off and the &low. The 
little (ella was born Sept. 30 and Sue was 
showina him off Tuesd1y. Mark Thomu 
Bruns . Conaratulations Sue. She 
lncident11ly, says she is hopina to return 
to the job, at least part lime in December. 

- 0-

The economists are playint~ the 
numbers game aaain. In the put year 
prices have aone up J 2.1% accord inK to 
the Labor Department's conSUfller price 
index. In Greater Cincinnati it is up 
12.2% - a silly little mlllimeter longer? 
Any how it is nice to know that we are 
more progressive than others in 
somethin&. Actually we feel that the 
Labor Department is doinK us a 
dis-service in telling that it cost more to 
live last year. That can only be 
depressing. If they really want to help 
they could tell us how much it is aoing to 
cost us to live next year ... so that we 
cou ld prepare for the mcreased cost like 

N K SC photoJnphy student Tom 
Ruddick is aoina to have a unique displ1y 
soon. He il aoin& to put a photo layout 
on a TANK - the bus kind that is. The 
bus is goin& tO make the Erlanger run that 
day and everyone who rides the bus will 
act to view the photos as an extra added 
attraction. 

-0-

The bus company hu a clever sloaan on 
the sides of some of their buses ... •• A 
quarter in our TANK willao farther than 
a quarter in your TANK! Amen. 

- 0-

Let's hear it for Vero Beach , Fla. In 
preparation for the American Bicentennial 
the cny has approvea pamhna a number 
of fire plup to resemble Revolutionary 
soldiers. If nothina else Vero Beach is 
aoina to find out they have some rather 
unpatriotic canines. 

- 0-

Drop add time has passed once again. 
But like most things it isn't completely 
cut and dried. If you have a good excuse 
to drop o r add it is still permissjbJe. Some 
of the better excuse will bl! c'>llec ted and 
published m hard cover later in the year. 

OCTOBER 25, 1974 

" Dear Mr. Vender ... " 

I have taken it upon myself to alert you · . 
to a touchy situation which may soon aet th~ price of 10ft drtnks to an outrageous 
out of hand. Before 1 tell you the story, 1. pnce of 30 cents. Let me tell you that we 
want you to know that the problem has are not ~ch. Dredae up all the ~tereotypea 
been cre1ted solely by you and can only of starvmascholar-s and cry a little for us. 
be corrected by you. Perhaps we would have accepted this 

The Northerner has always had one of chan,e with quiet typewriters, but at the 
your dependable (aren't 1 diplomatic?) ~me time you,have kept ~arey's b~other 
machines artcina our outer office . We tn the teachers l.oun~ at tts_old pnce_of 
have leamed to accept its hummina and 20. cents. Thts 11 unfaar. (I like 
occasional mechanical misfirinp u a part understatement.) . 
of our everyday environment. In short, The .staff has p>ne thr~uah mten1e 
we Jove your machine. It has J,iven us ~mbhna and as our re~dent record 
sustenance when we were starvinl and ~ntlc aay.s, to pay these !'!tees ~ou1d ~ 
made many a night bearable. (This should su~portma. the n~o-milua~/tn~~stnal 
remind you of the famous poem wh.ich fasc11t run~ma do& jack~! regtme. Now 
says "Give me your tired your poor we are baSically not ndtcal (contrary to 
your oppressed," etc.) w~ enjoy it sd ru~ors), so what do y~u pla.n to do about 
much that staff members have been thts? We are people JUSt like professors 
known to engage in literate conversations ~e, so we should not be treated any 
with him (he'sjust like a person) when no dtfferently (besides. they make thousands 
o~e else would talk to them. By the way, yearly). , . 
hiS name is Harry , wh.ich is much better To concl~de, the final dectston rests on 
than the serial number you gave him. your consctence. Jus! remember, we sure 

All of this should warm the cockles of would hate to lose ol Harry, 
your heart, but alas, all is not well in 
oaper town. You, my friends, have raised Sincerely yours 

OJ the ME. 

the 01 1 companies do. ' 

-0 
No one will ever be able to say Northern _!c:h;!k~~ha;~~~~:hle;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. students aren ' t creative. John lto(pless has a weight problem; he 

also 11 president of the University of Editorials reprttent the opinions of the 

Alumni Direct or Darlene Martin is 
having a birthday next week . Drop In an 
offer your condolences to the sweet old 
spinster. 

- 0-

Latest population fiaures have been 
released from the Census Bureau. Since 
1970 Boone Countx has increased 7.4% 
to 35,200; Kenton is up 3.1% to 133,400 
and Campbell county has increased 
Jli&htly since 1972 to 88,400. That fiaure 
is down howevf'r from the 1970 fiJure of 
88,500. 

There are 257,000 ·people in Northern 
Kentucky now. One thinl we feel very 
stronjlly about 11 that althou1h we have 
our own newspapers here , Northern 
Kentucky acts very 1Htle covenae from 
the C~ncinnati rad1o and TV new 
openuons ... unless it IS a $hoot out tn 
Newport . 

- 0 

It is good to see black instead of white 
in the bi& parking lot by the Keene 
Complex. Let's hope it doesn't take the 
contractor too lona to 1et the job done. 
Thou&h we don't have much tradition, 
traditionally the parkin& lots have been 
rather sJow in aettina finished. Seems 
they are not exactly top priority with the 
construction companies. Let's hope for 
clear weather and remember black is 
beautiful. 1 

- 0-

The latest political-type to be 
implicated in the press as tlleaedly beina 
involved tn some kind of hankv-panky iJ 
Senator Marlow Cook. 

Reaardlea if 1t is true or not, we really 
lana for the a.ood old days when everyone 
knew poi.Jtlctans were crooked, but no 
one could prove 11. 

:::h~:~o~e ~:~~n t::: s7:~e~:u~~:~t~: editorwand not neceaarily thote of dte 
would lose 20 pounds or cancel tuition. coUep. 
At UW that amounts to bettin& 20 TM Northerner apprecitJtel lettefl 
pounds of fat aaainst $20 million. He lost to the editor. Wt a1t that lettefl H 
21 pounds. lf6ned and of ~alo~tt~ble len1th. We 

There doesn't appear to be anyone in lfttllntGin the riJht to edit letten 
the hierarchy at Northern carr·yina an 111bmltted and Mmel will bt withheld 
excessive load, but we are uraina Or. upon rtqUtlt, 

St~!~ t:~:tw~~~~rt::ur;:~~~f ciaars loiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii---------1 

per day, week, month and/or year apinst 
the activity fee? 

- 0 -

tim~~~ ;:;,i~7~a1:inca0t~::~ecx~an\e:n~h.~ 
Kentucky will have two time zones ... or 
is it if we ao to standard time Kentucky 
will have one zone but Gov. Ford will 
aeek another ... or is it .•• Oh, hell, who 
cares' 

Bditor·ln.Chle{ ..... Dennl.r Limbach 
Mana,lr~~ tditor ....... Da11id Jone1 
Butlntll manartr ....... Gary Wtbb 
Contrlbut1n1 tdltor . .... Drtw Vote/ 
Spor/1 tdltor . ... Joyct A. Dau,htrty 
Staff photOINphtr ...... Karl Kuntz 

Other mtmbtfl of Tht Northtrntr 
ltaff who contributed to thl.r i1tue art. 
Ron Elll1, Ttrn Funic, Tom Lohrt, 
Terry Borhmktr, Milct Wilcox and 
Rick Mtytfl. 
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LETTERS ro nm EDITOR 
To The Editor 

There was an error an your last itsue in 
the "lelters To The Editor .. seclion. TMs 
mislike wu not the fault of The 
Northern's staff, thouah. The error was in 
the letter written by Steve Roth. H11 
mislike was his descripUon of the 
Student Forum. The Student Forum wu 
not 1 succe!ll, but a joke! Let me cite 
some examples. 

I. The Forum was scheduled for noon. 
The Forum started at I 2: IS a.m. 

'2. One couldn't concentrate on the 
Forum because the tpeaker had to 
compete wHh the radio. 

3. The lack of concern &iven by Gary 
Eith Jl,8ve me the impression that he. the 
president, didn't care enouah about the 
Forum. This is supported by the facts 
below. 

4. The manner in which the Forum 
ended. Some jnker shouted out for the 
Forum to be ended. The motion was 
seconded. When this motion was voted on 
five fraternity ¥UYS (at leut they wore 
fraternity jackets) shouted .. yes .. for it. 
Only one or two voices voted "no." Afler 
Eith formally ended the Forum I heard 
one of those fraternity auys say, "Wow, 
do you believe that? We ended the 
Forum! .. They laughed. 

S. When looking at the clock I noticed 
that it wasn't yet I 2:30. What can a 
Forum accomplish in less than IS 
minutes? 

A representative informed me that the 
Student Forum is required to meet once 
each month. After seven weeks of school 
this was f1e fint Forum held. II was 
advertised as an "experiment." 

The only thing accomplished was to set 
dates for future Forums. Another motion 
was beina worked on when the motion to 
end was brought up. 

THIS WAS NOT A CASE OF 
STUDENT APATHY BUT STUDENT 
MISREPRESENTATION. Issues -are 
voted on by those students who show up 
(and carry loud voices). If this is Student 
Government then we're proud to be part 
of the 76% who didn't vote. 

1•1 Mark Dadosky 406·70-1793 

/s/ Jon Endres 402-76-6288 

Dear Pditor : 

Since comin& to NKSC neerly three 
ye~rs aao, one of the thinp I heve alweys 
liked is T-he Northerner. I have always felt 
that it was fair end unbiased, ebove the 
level of the Kentucky Post A Times Star. 

But now 1 am be&innina to chenae my 
mind. On September 20 of thd: year the 
front pqe of your peper blurted the 
followina headline, "Hubberd Bnnas 
Campaian Here." Underneath was • story 
about Conaresslonal c1ndidate Kyle 
Hubbard's visit to NKSC complete wi1h a 
picture. This was a aood story and was 
very proper since Hubbard is a political 
candidate. But, on Oct o ber 2, 
Con1Jessman Gene Snyder also visited 
NKSC. The Northerner was given enou&h 
advance notice to send a photographer 
and at tease 1 reporter. Neither one 
showed. Needless to say the presses 

.. conveniently" broke down for that 
issue so the stor-y of Mr. Snyder's vlSat 
could not be told . But, even in the next 
issue, there was no article. Is it possible 
they were afraid to print the story 
because the Student Government 
President just happens to be the head of 
the Ford-Hubbard campaign here at 
Northern , and his picture was taken with 
Hubbardl 

It's amazing how The Northerner can 
print a front pa3e story about a 
no-nothin& (sic) candidate like Hubbard 
and not even mention a dedicated (sic) 
standard procedure around here. How can 
school start at 8 :00 a.m. if one cannot 
pin access to the c lassrooms? 

I could ao on and on. There eldsts a 
horrible stench in the Keene house due to 
a broken cistern and this does not 
encourage one to paint or draw in there. 
Also a single bathroom accommodates 
more than a hundred students daily . 

I do not feel that I should have to run 
aU over the campus looking for keys, 
soap, paper towels and cleanser. Neither 
am I about to furnish my own. The entire 
situation is appalling over here. Have we 
been forgotten? 

Sincerely, 
1•1 Terry Jowaiss 

There it was, right out in the open - an 
issue. Somethin& to sink your teeth into. 
Visions of administration bones bleachin& 
on the hot cement by the Polaris, panic 
on the fifth floor. I mean, it never 
occurred to me that the windmills miaht 
JUrrender. 

Hut the library wa closed. In 
frustration , six pil&rims had stranaled 
themselves in the &ratings by the 
circulltion desk. Surely here was a cause 
worthy of om budding. 

Now it wu time for a plan of attack. It 
was obvious that enyone so fiendish u to 
shut students off from their beloved 
books. articles and microfilm wu cepable 
of any cruelty and deception. It would 
take cunnina, sweat, and untold 
quantities of N~Doz to track him down 
Actually, It took three diaits on the 
phone. 

Llbrari1n Holloway did not sound ell 
thet ferocioua. In feet, he didn't even 
look that ferocious when I went to tee 
hiin . There wu hardly • trickle of 
undefJfeduete blood on his chin. 

Dear Ed1tor, 6 00 p. m. durinM weekends. On Sunday 
October 13, I arrived here at IO :SS am: 

On October 9, Conarcssman Gene only to fmd all buildmp locked . I called 
Snyder p1ad a visat to NKSC. While here the Department of Pubhc Safety 

a~ ltiKhland lle1ahts, Rep. Snyder toured :~~~~~~ely ':::u:~~~~ra~~vnena~;dd~ciis 
EVERY buLidana on campus end met because' mainte 8 with laterally hundreds of students. Gene of the ke 1 n n~~d now h~d fuU charae 
Snyder came here not onl as a ys. cou not •and the two 
cempaianer but as a friend y of thlS :a.lonnt~~t~ce men who were supposed to 
institution , havina been instrumental In · 
Cona.re• in securina the federal funds 
necessary for the development of our The next day, Monday, upon arrivin& 
campus. for an 8 :00 a.m. class, I found the 

Perhaps the Con.gressman doesn't buildinp still locked. This seems to be 
necessarily expect favorable coverage politician like Conaressman Gene Snyder 
from The Northerner, but certainly your who has served the people of the 
total bl1ck-out of coveraae for his vi!lt is Commonwealth for nearly 2S years. Has 
a &ross insult to both him and the "udent The Northerner finally shown their true 
body you seek to serve and inform. It colon? 
wasn't too many weeks aao that The Mo ve over Kentucky Post, The 
Nort he mer donated a front· paae, Northerner is now on your level. 
headline story and photo to Kyle 
flubbard's campaian when his "traveling 
roedshow" came to Northern. If The 
No rtherner wishes to express a political 
preference for the retired LouiJville 
ward-heeler who is Congressman Snyder's 
opponent, please do it in editorial form. 
Censorship of events is the cruellest kind 
of press bias and does not befit a 
responsible collegiate newspaper. 

/s/ Stephen L. Downard 

Dear Editor: 

As a Fine Arts student at NKSC 1 feel 
compelled to brina to your attention the 
feilure or this institution to perform its 
primary function - that of providina the 
student with an education - or at least 
thwartina our attempts to obtain one. 

Our instructors require a aood amount 
of work from us and those of us who 
wish to be more than average students 
spend several houn outside of class 
workina at Northern. Most of us pay 
tuition and lab fees. Why do we not have 
soap, cleanser or paper towels? I point 
out that these items are necessary , not 
JUSt to cleen ounelve~ but our labs and 
our work as well. 

It is my understand ins that classrooms 
on the "hill" are open from I 0 :00a. m. to 

Editor's Note: 

Sincerely, 
/s/ Ken Leeds, 
NKSCJunior 

Mr. Snyder's advance notice to "The 
Northuner" wa.r approximately a half 
hour. Granted thflt Is enough time for a 
newspaper to have a photographer on the 
scent if they happtn to have a staff of 
photographers. We lwve one. He also 
happtnsto be (believe II or not) a student 
who has better things to do than wait 
around the newsroom walling for 
disorganized politicians to wallc on 
campus. 

We are not in the buslne11 of endorsing 
politicians. lndud we have a somewhat 
low opinion of them aiL 

As for the pre1ses "conveniently" 
brealclnt down ... what you need, my 
friend, Is a lesson In business sense. 

The preu that broke down is owned by 
Landmark, Inc. and is responsible for 
printing a numbu of publicatiom tach 
wed. When they don't get printed the 
company l01es money. In fact lots of 
folies lose money. "The Northerner" lost 
a week '1 advertising revenur-. We would 
rather you call"' hiased than stupid. 

What an outraae. I was not even 
comfortable in my chair, end my issue 
wu aone. Marie Antoinette was out 
dolin& out cake. George Allen was 
draftlna rookiea. Charlie Finley had 
developed 1 sense of humor. Richard 
Nixon w11 IIYinlt .. Oh, aosh, what have I 
done?" Is nothiRJ~ sec red? 

stormed. How is anyone to feel loved and 
needed without blood on his sword? Do 
you know what happens to someone 
runnina at a door in the best TV private 
eye tradition when you open the door in 
ffont of him? 

So, beainnina October 26 (if that is too 
technical - tomorrow), the library will 
be open from 9:3()..3:30 on Saturdays. 
All you have to do now is aet on your 
best John·boy Walton 
Saturday-ao-to-libury duds and show up 
at the front pte. But if you tend to be 
eqer end early, try to keep your neck 
out of the lfltlna while you ere waitina. 

Of course, there are other causes. We 
can push for 4 :30 on Saturday or 
midniaht durin& the week, but it is hardly 
as inspirina as fiahtlnj for 1 whole day, 
somebody's sabbath even. And even these 
other strugles mutt wait until there are 
enouah bodies in the library on Seturdeys 
to duU the echoes off the stacks. So If 
you heve a favorite feculty member, do 
her or him 1 fevor, and try researchina 
thet piper you ere supposed to do. A 
whole new day has been creeted for you. 

It all started simply enou&h. A student 
(the second in a .emester - it's a rush!) 
stopped me to ask if it would be possible 
to have an article on the Ubrary's houn -
or, more precisely, the lack thereof - on 
S1turdayL Of course, I had heard rumort 
that there were studenta who had actually 
considered studyina on weekends, but 
who can believe such thinaa? And the 
move from Covinaton seemed to h1vc left 
those stranp people marooned in 
civlllution in any cue. Apptrently, 
however, they have dilcovereli 1 aoet 
peth to the librery, end have been seekina 
JUstenenee within. 

But when I asked him about the 
Saturday cl01lna. hili true colors new. He 
and Dr. Te11eneer had been boUina end 
toUlna over their cauldron, end hid 
alreedy come up with Saturday hours. 

Obviously, aome kind of protest will 
have to be lodced. It ia lerdJy enouiri 
just to ao off and m1ke mteJtJ&ent 
decisions before the barrlc1des 1re 

M.emember, Seturdays, 9:30..3:30. In 
the meantime, I em aoin& to put my cape 
and my blue leoterds back in the closet 
end cr)' • little. 
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Kottke and Mason: Pickin' and Grinnin' 
By Gary Webb 

In thls aae of eledncal mus1c, there 
remams 1 lot to be sa.ad for acoustic 
1 nst ru ments Personally , an elect nc 
au&tar's harsh arowl cannot beam to 
match the sounds of a well-played 
acoustic twelve strma. AI the Cincmnati 
Renaissance . Saturday the lqlh , both 
Elt)tron and Leo Kottke made the en lire 

evemng an .dventure 10 acousti C mu IC . 

Elbero n was a musaca~ dehght 
Composed o f s1x persons from the; 
Cincinnati area , they sounded like a 
m1xture of Fairport Convention, Stceleye 
Span, Strawbs, the JSD Band and Jethro 
Tull . A classical lnnuencc was definate ly 
present as they played rlutes, mandolms, 
xylophone, violm, and bassoon. I could 
have listened to them all eveninJ. And 
you lucky devils are aomg to get a chance 
to see them. FrKiay the 25th, Elberon is 
goina to be here for the benefit coffee 
house. I implore you: GO SEE Til EM. 
It 'II only set you back a buck but the1r 
mus1c will set vou ahead a few h&ht·years. 

And what can anyone say about Leo 
Kottke's performance? Ue could have had 
the worst mght of h1s career and I 
wouldn't have known 11 ; I've never seen 
anyone play gu1tar hke that man. lie 
played alone, naturally, but 1f I hadn't 
seen him walk out with just one guitar, J 
would have believed there was a stagefu l 
of guitarists up there. 

Kottke appeared entirely at ease as 
compared to Elberon, but Kottke's the 
old pro and Elberon has only been 
together for a bit. He strolled out in 
tennis shoes (no socks) corduroys and a 
Ban·lon, picked up a gu1tar and 
introduced himself as Tammy Wynette. 
Then he ~t loose with some of the 
fiercest bottleneck guitar Imaginable. 
Between songs, Kottke would exchange 
witticisms with the audience, fidget with 
htS strinRS. tuninR and untumnsr.. 

"This one" he uys, "is called strm&JnJ 
your JU•tar With bndae c..ble and playma 
It hke a baJljo ." And qam the frenetic 
sounds of a Mad Gu1tar 

Kottke took request'! from the 
audience, playmg some new stuff, old 
hvontes and reehna off one·hners at the 
same t1me. At one pomt , when the 
aud1ence pers1sted upon requestma ''The 
Sona of the Swamp", Kottke came naht 
out and told everyone that he'd foraouen 
how to play 11 , much to the audience's 
amusement He then countered With, "I 
suppose 1f they can put Merv Gnffm on 
the aLt, I can get up here and forxet a 
tune." fie thought for a mmute, then 
said, "Come to think of it , if they can put 
Mcrv Griffin on the air, I can Jet up here 
and talk about my prostate gland." which 
he proceeded to do. He then tore Into 
"June Bua", the crowd began clapping in 
rythmn and Kottke stopped, explainina, 
"If you clap too long, if f•••s me up." 

Monday ntght, vours truly wu at 
another concert. This lime It was Dave 
Mason/Dane Donohue Band, at Regents 
Hall. 

As usual, the concert was late gettmg 
started (th•s is bcgmmng to become the 
rule, rather than the exception. Why 
don't they put show time at 1:00 so they 
can start at8:00?) 

Dane Donohue and Friends showed me 
very little They sang songs about true luv, 
brokin hart s and whald wimmin. Groan. 
There was not one standout musician in 
the bunch and so the music ae nerally 
came out as muddled mediocrity. In 
addition, the sound crew seemed to take 
perverse delight in sounding like Monkeys 
Gone Wild on the control panel and made 
the music even more miserabLe. In ract, 
the sound got worse as the mght 
progressed; every mike screamed like a 
banshee whenever a musician got Within 
ten feet of them and Mason and the 
Melons were awrully PO'd. 

Donohue d1dn't act called back ror an 
encore and I was pleased to tee 1t. It's 
been aethn& so bad lately that ANYONE 
&CIS called bad and 11 wu an encouragm& 
ll&n 

There was another mterminable delay 
wh1le the crew xt up Mason's act and 
even when everythmg was ready , MaJJOn 's 
backup band , the Melons, came out 
Without Dave. They played for about 
twenty mmutes without hun and really 
d1d a commendable job in warming the 
audtence up. In contrast to Donohue, 
every member of the Melons put out 
some excellent music, especially the lead 
guitanst. 

Finally Mason made his appearance and 
made the whole evening worthwhile. l-Ie 
sta rted out w1th his acoustic guitar, 
explaimng, "We'll do some quiet stuff 
before mayhem breaks loose up here." Ue 
did, put away the acoustic, grabbed an 
electric and rocked Regents Hall to the 
foundations w1th songs like 
"fleadkeeper", "Feelin' Alnght" and 
"Show Me Some Affection". Towards the 
end of his 5et, the band went into a long, 
lona instrumental, reaturing a brimant 
point-.counterpomt piece between him 
and the lead guitarist. Tasty, very tasty. 

li e got one encore call, pulled the plugs 
and left. The crowd went wild and was 
not con tent to let him off so easy. They 
stomped and hooted until Mason came 
out again and with a sheepish grin, he 
said, " I can't resist." It was hard to resist 
his music either. All in aU, a very fine 
performance. It was nearly ruined for me 
though, by the moron who sat in front of 
me. At the most inoppotune moments, he 
would leap up from his seat and reel off 
hot hcks on an imaginary guitar until I 
and the people around me were forced to 
pelt him with sundries we found on the 
floor. Some people ... 

Elberon Stars At Coffeehouse 
W1th pumpkins aglow and music aflow, 

the student lounge will be magically 
transformed into the BLANGEE ROAD 
HIDEAWAY Friday evening, October 
25th. The Hideaway is a benefit 
cofreehouse production of the Student 
Council for Exceptional Children (SCEC). 
Proceeds will benerit this sprin&'s debut 
of the Special Olympics for the 
Handicapped in Northern Kentucky . The 
coffeehouse is the off1cial kick-<>ff for the 
fund-ralSin& campaign 

Among those prov1dang muSical 
entertainment will be ELBERON, 
recently seen at the Cmcmnati 
Renaissance, with Leo Kottke perform in& 
the rarely heard music of the Mtddle Aaes 
and medieval Old World . 

Alona With Elberon, KENNY POOLE 
and RITA BECKER will provtde a new 
twist of rolk/jazz. Kenny Poo~ 11 known 
for his jazz work and has played with 
such notables as Dee Fehce, C. I Collins, 
and Frank Vincent. k1ta Becker IS known 
around NKSC and around the Greater 
Cmcinnati area as one of the more 
deh&htful and popular folk musicians. 

Roundin& out the evenina of 
entertainment will be-NEW MOURNING, 
a aroup of bluegrass mus1c·makers. Their 
muSic will be enhanced by the r.dd~ or 
Wtlll-lamerick . 

A Fnday noon prevtew m the student 
IOUn&e Will ofrer I tantaJiZ&.nl UmpJe Of 
the mwuc, wtth an invtlation to come 
back that ntte for more . 

The world of rdreshments will mclude 
coffee , hot apple cider, hot cranapple 

juice, fresh donuts and other baked 
&oods. AdmiSSIOn is only S 1.00 at the 
door , 25 cents off with the coupon in the 
Northerner Doors open at 8 :30 pm; 
entertainment beams at 9 :00 pm. Come 
brina your rnends and hue a aood hme. 
Your enjoyment wLII help make possible 
Special Olympics for the lland1capped in 
Northern Kentucky. 

(The SCEC ts tn the process or 
schedultna no1nerous other f\.md-ra1sma 
eventJ oYer the next several months. 

Anyone wishing to contribute ideas or 
volunteer lime is invited to come to one 
of the Special Olympics Workshops, held 
every Thursday m House 415, 6:00..S :OO 
pm. Or, 1f you can't come at this time, 
contact Sharon Aedderman or Claudette 
Bremke by 1enma a messaae m Box 
I ~Sludent ActiVIhes, or by call in& 
extenSion 132 and leaVIn& your name and 
phone number.) 

OCTOBER 25, 1974 

Art Dept. 
Fares Well 

Northern's art department struck it rtc:h 
In a lluntinaton, West VuJinia art show 
whtch beaan October I 3 and will run till 
December 13. The students and teachen 
from NKSC walked away with seven out 
of the I 33 awards. 

In a show coverina nme states, 690 
works and 277 artists, the judges gave 
purchase awuds to Wesley D. Ferguson 
for his acrylic paintmg entitled 
''Techn~cal Difficulty" and to Terry 
Jowa1sas's print ''Extension No. 38, 
Please No.4". 

Other awards went to Ray Furnish for 
his acrylic paintina "Screw Too" and 
Tom S1eaman for his lithograph "Figure". 

Three faculty members received also 
awardJ: Neal Jowaisas for his c lay sail Jar, 
Delosa McGraw for his etching "On 
Acquirin& a New Mate" and Howard 
Storm for his two paintings "Horizontal 
Light" and "Chop Chop". 

Faculty member lloward Morm 
describes the exhibition as a "major 
professional exhibition". It began 22 
years ago and has been expanding ever 
since, both geographically and artisticaUy. 
The cateaories include pamting, 
sculpture, graphics, and crafts m 
even·numbered years. Next year the 
exhibition will feature photography an(i 
cinematography. 

EXPOSE 
YOURSELF 

'Collaae', Northern's literary magazine, 
has decided to make pubhc some of the 
difficulties 1t encounters on that long 
road from encouragin& and collecting 
submtssions to actual publication. 

Posters put up by the 'Collage' staff 
seem to have had little effect up to this 
point m actually getting the students 
jnvolved in the magazmc. 

The reason for this lack of involvement 
is, according to starr member Ed Hicks, a 
general student unawareness of how 
articles are selected ror publication. 

Basically the process works as follows: 
The Publications Board is comprised of 
six students with backgrounds in 
literature. Each submission is read 
thoroughly by each of the members and 
then discussed among them. Lengthy 

araumenU often occur, as every board 
member hu his/her own vote on what 
literature should. accomplish. But, 
ultimately, consensus opinion determines 
if a piece is to be published, as three or 
the six students must aaree berore an 
article is deemed "publishable material." 

Another reason students may hesitate 
to submit materials, Hicks feels, is due to 
the fact that, m the past, students have 
not been notiried as to the status of their 
submiss1ons. "This will not be so in the 
future," flicks assures, "Every effort wiH 
be made to contact and acknowledae 
their submission." 
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......................... Roc kin' And Rollin' At Regents Hall····················· ... ·· 

Dane Donohue wu fittt on and fint off. 

Dave Maaon lead• one of hit h1nd-cbppina 1nd foot•tomplna encore~. 

(Photos by Karl Kuntz) 

Muon and the Melons reeled out 

hot rirta durina "Hudkeeper ... 
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Net Gals Fourth In Tourney 
By J.A Dauaherty 

NKSC's hopes for wmnina IU first state 
women's tennts championship were 
dashed before the team left Northern last 
Thursday n11ht. 

Half an hour after the scheduled lenm& 
lime, Northern's number two player 
Gay~ Pille , informed Coach Linda Mullen 
that she would not be makina the trip to 
DanV&IIe for the tournament. 

"I've never seen a aroup of unhapp1er 
auls when I told them ," Sil ted Ms. 
Mullen . " Actually, we forfeited the team 
trophy ri1ht then and there but the &iris 
did come throuah in spots ... it was just 
an unfortunate set of circumstances for 
them." 

The circumstances brouaht on a frantic 
search for a sixth player to take to the 
tournament . 

Northern started the season with 8 
players, but one was unable to ao because 
of work commitments and another, Joan 
Ferrante, would attend the tournament 
but only as a spectator because of a 
broken bone in her foot, suffered durin& 
the Louisville match. 

Frosh Barb DeHof, an ex·Bellevue 
netter, was contacted and agreed to make 
the trip but Coach Mullen was forced to 
later forfeit her JA)ints because of a KW IC 
(Kentucky Women's In tercollegiate 
Conference) rule stalin& that a player 
must attend at least 50% of the team 
matches and practices in order to be 
eJi&ible for the tournament. 

Coach Mullen reluctantly moved up her 
nos. 3, 4, 5 and 6 players into the nos. 2, 
3, 4 and S spots and placed Ms. Dehof in 
the number 6 position. 

.. , was scared when I was moved up 
into the third position," recalled number 
4 player Jan Bratton. 

Janice Raub's reaction to bein& moved 
up into the number 2 spot was more 

pomted, ''I was t1cked off,"sh!l stated. 
Northern came throuah the tournament 

m fourth place , 9 points behmd a 
victonous Transylvania team whom the 
Nortewomen defeated earher m the 
season. 

The thlf'd doubles team, made up of 
sophomores Amy Brauch and Con01e 
Stanselaave NKSC ats only victory. 

.. My dynamic duo came throuah ,"' 
bubbled a pleased Coach Mullen . ''They 
lost to Asbury in a match last year but 
pra c ticina and playina toaether Is 
beainnin& to pay off. They're really 
be&inning to put it together." 

Con01e was very li&ht ~carted after the 
tournament , ''I had the best time ... it 
was a lot of fun ... it felt good to win .. 

I think they should have had individuaJ 
troptues," she lauahed. 

Two of Northern's girls, number 1 
player Joyce Daugherty and number 4 
player Jan Bratton (who played third in 
the tournament), made it to the finals 
before losing to opponents from Asbury 
and Transylvania. 

"I think she (Joyce) just pooped out 
and had a lapse of concentration after the 
two matches the day before and having 
beaten the girl from Centre that beat her 
earlier in the year," said Ms. Mullen. 

Ms. Mullen was very pleased with Jan 
Bratton's performance and offered some 
exp lanation for her defeat. 

.. She was playins out of her leaau.e 
because of the position she was in but I 
think the weather had somethins to do 
with her loss." 

A bitins cold spell hit Danville and 
lasted throughout the tournament. 

The tournaments top 4 finishers were 
Transylvania, 27 pts., Asbury, 2S pts., 
Centre, 20 pts. and NKSC 18 pU. 

Sports 

1~_._~ 
Playbook 

by Joyce A. Dauaherty 

Coach Larry Giesmann reports that he \Jpcomin& features wlll be: 
has 15 men trymg out for his wrestlina Oct . 30 • 1946 Army-Navy Football 
team and would like to have a few more. aames 

The team is in special need of men for 
the I 18 lbs. class, 126 lbs. class and the Nov. 6 A. 13 - 1947 World Series 
heavy weight class, over 190 lbs. between the New York Yankees and the 

" We're parttcularty lookin& for auys Brooklyn Dodaers 
with experience . .. but l don't want to 
discourage anyone," says Dr. Giesmann. 

The wrestlina team will start its season Nov. 20 - 1961..()2 NBA playoffs 
December 3 at Eastern and open here on between the Celtics and the Laken 
the December 18 aaainst Xavier. 

"My immediate problem is tryina to Nov. 27 - 1960 NFL title pme 
schedule practices, it seems like between the Packers and the Eaales. 
somethina is always aoln& on over there 
(Reaents Hall)'' said Coach Giesmann. 

''The Way It Was", a sports nostal&ia 
pro&ram is be ina broadcast in the area by 
WKET (Kentucky Bducational 
Television) on channel 54. 

Another reminder: You can shll obtaan 
cntnes for the Badminton Tournamenl to 
be held November 4·7. Deadline for 
entries is Fnday, November l at noon. 

Matches to be played include sinales, 
doubles, and mixed double•. Earliell 
cmtr.es will receive best time slots. 

SCORES 

Joyce Dauaherty 
(W) 7-S 7-S (Centre) 
(W) 4-6 6.() 6-1 (Tronsy) 
(L) 4-6 6-1 6-3 (Asbury)• 

Janice Raub 
(L) 6-1 6-1 (Transy) 

Jan Bratton Bye 
(W) 6-1 6.() (CampbeUsville) 
(L) 6.0 6-3 (1:ransy)• 

Connie Stansel ·Bye 
(L) 6-1 6-3 (CBV) 

Amy Brauch 
Bye 
(L) 6-4 4-6 6-2 (CBV) 

Barb DeHof 
Bye 
(L) 6-3 6-4 (Centre) 

Daugherty-DcHof 
Bye 
(L) 6-1 6-3 (Transy) 

Rauh-Bratton 
(L) 7-6 6-1 (Transy) 

Stanse l-Brauch 
Bye 
(W) 7-6 7-6 (CBV) 
(W) 7-S 3-6 6-4 (Asbury)• 

•denotes finals 

Norsemen lose 
By Terry Boehmker 

The Norsemen baseball team fell one 
aame short of finishing with a winning 
season this fall as a result of the1r loss in 
the final same to the University of 
Dayton. 

UD shutout Northern 8-0 last Sunday 
to give the Norsemen a final record of 
11·12 for the fall portion of their 

1974·7 5 season. 
Sunday's defe3.t was Northern's third 

consecutive loss to Dayton , who had 
swept a double-header from the 
Norsemen earlier in the season. 

NKSC pitcher Steve Litmer was tagaed 
with Sunday's loss but in reality, no one 
man could be blamed . 

The Norsemen committed ten defensJVe 
erron in the contest and could aather but 
six hits aaainst the UD pitchina that has 
only allowed the Norsemen one run m 
the three aames they have played this fall . 

Northern will resume this year's 
baseball season next sprina when they try 
to meet or beat last year's winmna record 
of22-20. 

HElP WANTED 

W•itreso/Waiters 
Cooks 
Diohmen 

1st, 2nd, 3rd Shifts 

Apply 1.n Persont 
SAMBO ' S Restaurant 
'3060 Dixie Hwy. 
F:rlanpe~, ll:y. 41018 

OCTOBER 25, 1974 

INTRAMURAL 
NOTES 

By Ru;k Meyers and Mlke W1lcox 

Five playen 1e0red touchdown's in 
leadin& undefeated Beta Phi Delta to a 
35.() rout of the Local Dealen in the 
feature Black D1v1sion aame last Sunday. 

Tom Everson, Fred Macke, Bob Meek, 
Bob Hassman, and Joe Dusin& scored 
touchdowns for Beta Ph1 m lead ina them 
to their fifth straiaht victory. 

The 'win kept Beta Phi hed for fint 
place with the Untouchables who won v1a 
forfeit over Jakes Jam men. The Jammers 
are also 5.(). 

In other Black Division action, the 
Funny Company won its first same of the 
season, wlnnin& 18-0 over the Campus 
Jocks. 

Rick Flesh , Jim Goake, and John Hall 
all scored Funny Company touchdowns, 
who ran its record to 14. The Jocks fell 
to 3-2. 

In the battle of the cellar dwellers, the 
Leapin& Lizards Jqueez.cd out a 12·7 win 
over Pi Kappa Alpha. 

The Lizards moved out to a 12.() 
halftime lead and were never in serious 
trouble the remainder of the aame. The 
only Pike touchdown was scored on the 
last play of the aame, when Rick Meyen 
intercepted a Lizard pass on the 
opponents five yard line , and ran the 
length of the field for the score. 

I n Blue Division action, Rick 
Minnenger gathered in a Tom Thoss pass 
fo r the only touchdown score in the game 
as the I.C.'s beat the Polar Bears, 6.(). 

The win left the I.C.'s a lo ne atop the 
Blue Division support ins a 4-0 record. 

The I.C.'s, incidentally, have only 
scored one touchdown in every aame 
they have played this season, yet are 
undefeated . 

In other Blue Division games, the 
Boobs bumped off the Polar Bears, 14-7. 

The win moved the Boobs record to 
2·3. The Polar Bears second loss of the 
day dropped them to 3-2. 

Both the Old Grey Mares and Rollin& 
Rocks won by virtue of forfeit . 

The feature pme of the week matches 
the two undefeated teams in the Black 
Division. Beta Phi Delta and the 
Untouchables tansle in what should be 
one of the beHer sames of the season this 
Sunday at 4 : I 5. 

INTRAMURAL STANDINGS 

BLUE DIVISION 

Thei.C.'s 
Old Colonels 
Polar Bears 
Rollin& Rocks 
The Boobs 
K.K.K . 
Old Grey Mares 
Marauders 

BLACK DIVISION 

Untouchables 
Beta Phi Delta 
Local Dealers 
Campus Jocks 
Pi Kappa Alpha 
Jakes Jammers 
Leapin& Lizards 
Funny Company 

Won Lost 
4 0 
4 I 
3 2 
3 2 
2 3 
2 3 
I 3 
0 s 

Won Lost 
s 0 
s 0 
3 2 
3 2 
I 4 
I 4 
I 4 
I 4 

THIS WEEKS GAMES 

12 :30 - Leapina Lizards vs. Jakes 
Jammers; Old Grey Mares vs. K.K.K. 

1 :4S - Pi Kappa Alpha vs. Funny 
Company; Marauders vs. The Boobs; 

3:00- Campus Jocks vs. Local Dealers; 
Rolbna Rocks vs. The I.C.'s; 

4 : 15 - Untouchables vs. Beta Phi 
Delta; Old Colonels vs. Polar Bean 
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--~Paper Chase __ _ 
By Dennis Limbach 

The pcrennill m01ns and &roans have 
started. All over the campus one can he.r 
the familiar strains of the mld«mester 
lament. Thete days sittina in the ariU or 
the student lounaes or just walklna 
throua,h the hallways ctn be an ominous 
experience u one iJ subjec ted to 1 chorus 
of .. Why dldn 't I start on that paper 
sooner?" 

It Is principally this time of year that 
Lewis CarroU't Red Queen htd in mind 
when she exclaimed that one htd to run 
IS fast u he could in order to stty in the 
11me place, or so it seems. 

However, there il still time to put 
toaether • aood ptper and jult for the 
occaion I have prepared a few brief notes 
on form. This, I hope, will eliminate some 
of the aimte• wanderinp that are e11ily 
slipped into when tryina to decide how to 
pre.ent the piper itself. 

There m a few very helpful books 
tvaHtble both in the library and the 
bookstore in NuM Hall and if I thou,ht I 
wu addressina 1n affiuent audience I 
would even recommend buyina one or 
two. 

Kate Turabian's Studtnl'l Guidt for 
Writing Colltp Paptn remains one of the 
best of aeneral works on how to oraanize 

1 term piper. In my opinion it coven all 
of the necessary pointJ and a few othen 
such u Collectina M1terill, Planrtlna the 
Paper, Writina the P1per and Footnote 
1nd Biblioaraptuc Fonn. The manual il 
available m handy paperback form tnd 
c1n be obt.lined in aJm01t all bookstores. 

Another aood text available in our 
libr1ry Is a manual named simply 
Rtltarch Papen by WiUitm Coykl. This 
includes a aood section on outllnln& u 
well as detaltlna the layout of the library 
and 1 deJCription on methods of 
documentation. These methods include 
ttandard MLA formi and a number of 
variant forms that you may find helpful. 

Speakina of the Modem Lanpqe 
Association, the MLA Stylt Shttt 
provides excellent inform1tion on a 
variety of information ·pertain ina to style 
and form, especially the documentation 
tection. 

Stephen Ballou's Modtl/or Thtltlttnd 
Rtnarch PGptrl provides a sample of how 
to structure a term paper in every det1il. 
Th.is too is avti.llble in the libnry. 

These 1re only a few of the m1ny texts 
available explainina how to put toaether 
term papen, so don't despair, just pick 
o ne up and start .. forming" some ideas. 

Greeks Speak 
by M1c Mcintosh 

Another new week and more things are 
happenina. First off: Alpha Delta Gamma 
to have an open house at their apartment 
Friday night . Action be&ins promptly at 
9:00. Admission-boys, S 1.00 and free for 
&iris. 

Second off: Theta Phi Alpha's candy 
sale continues and will be continuin& for 
another couple of weeks. O.K.? 

Third off : Theta Phi's pkdaes will be 
sellin& beautiful Oowers on Fountain 
Square (that's in Cincinnati) next week 
and could use everyone's help . 

Fourth off: Pledging is into full swing. 
Phi M u now has - Jeannine Ashba , Barb 
Rath . Rae Schlepperclawse. Linda Laws 
and one coed ribboned. Beta Phi Delta 
now includes - Mike Hedacoth , Rick 

Baney, Tom Jon"!s, Tim Evenon, Jim 
Hickey, Dave Fisher and Curt Dupont. 

Fifth off: Pi Kappa Alpha is pretcnting 
little listen. A party was held 1nd 
lpproximately thirty aood4ookina sirb 
were reported in attendence. Pi Kappa 
Alpha, in &ettina these Jirls, is bringina I 
fraternity tradition at other campuses to 
Northern . 

Sa:x:th off: Conaratulations extended to: 
Bob Strickler (of Bet• Phi) and Jenny 
Hindenstrand (of Phi Mu) on their 
marriage to each o ther at St. Vincent on 
October 12. Bob and Jenny got a pretty 
silver platter from Beta Phi (every Beta 
Phi receives o ne when tttey get married.) 

Also Bally Zimmerman, the Pike who 
won the Bike Race on Wednesday . 

AROUND 
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Adedoyin Sonaika, a 28·yur-old 
auduate s tudent In business 
1dministration, was recently selected 
executive a!JIIistant to the Student 
Government Auociatlon from three 
student tpplicatlons. Gene Roberts, 
M1yfteld, SGS president, announced the 

S~Cma Nu fr1ternity, NKSC's newest appointment at a Student Senile 
addition to the Greek system on campus, meetlna. 
will offici1Uy coLomze here at 2 :30 p.m. Sonaike, 1 n1tive of Niaeril , earned a 
Saturday, October 26 in Nunn B.S. in busineu 1dminittration and 
Audltonum. policitll science from Northern Kentucky . 

Local 1lumnl of the fratematy, flculty State Colle1e. He also served as president , ., 
and stiff of NKSC, and friends of the of the lntern1tional Students Union there , 
fraternity have been invited to attend the and wu elected executive treasurer in the If:: 

ceremony where new initiates will receive NKSC Student Government. ·~ 
their pins and be recoanized by the Duties of the executive asaistaRt,i. 
national Siama Nu oraanization. Indian• positio n are to serve u an ex-officio ' 
Univenlty 's Siama Nu chapter will be on member of all senate committees and to 
hand u the official ritual team · to help or advise the executive bo1rd. 
perform the initiation ceremony. 

Dr. Frank Stallinas, Chairman of the 
Department of Humanities and NKSC 
Faculty Reaent , wUI serve u the 
Toastmaster for the public ceremony. 
Locally, the chapter sponsor is Dr. John 
Tttieret, chairman of the Department of 
Bioloc.ical Sciences. 

Refreshments will be served following 
the ceremony. 

The 1974 session of the General 
Asaembly alloctted some $760,000 for 
ln•n. tn oollue students. Onlv about 
$80,000 of it h11 been loaned however. A 
student who cannot secure a loan throuah 
a bank and who qualities for federal loans 
can Ft up to $1000 a year. 

Pat Meeker was elected central 
coordinator at the October 23rd meeting 
o f the lnter·Orpnizational Council 
(IOC). 

Meeker, Art Oub representative and 
former interim chairperson of IOC, 
expressed the need for new members to 
be inducted into IOC and also articulated 
her desire to see former members renew 
their membership. 

Also elected at the meeting were 
Forei311 Student Union n:presentative Ola 
Olubtjo to the post of program 
coordinator tnd Mike Fischer wu 
reelected as financial coordinator. 

The IOC also moved to sponsor a 
United Fann Wo rkers (UFW) forum on 
the Northern campus. It would include 
films, lectures and debates designed to 
educate students about the UFW. 

It was also noted at the meeting that 
groups wishina to be en lised in the 
forthcoming student directory must give 

An trticte entitled ''The Pap1w ... 
Ohio's Tropict Fruit, •• authored by John 
W. Thieret, Chairman, w11 published in 
the fall, 1974, issue of The Explonr, a 
mapzine published by The Cleveland 
Mutcum of Natural History . 

One or the photoaraphJ accompanyina 
the artictc wu taken by Larry A. 
Gieamann, auista.nt professor of biolol)' . 

Auditions fo r the Decem~r production 
o f "You're A Good Man Charlie Brown" 
will be held Tuesday 1nd Wednesday, 
Oct. 29 tnd 30, It 7 :00 p.m. in Nunn 
Auditorium. 

A pi1no recital will be held by the 
students of Phillip Guillaume and Donna 
Lierman I t the Covinaton Art Oub on 
Sunday, Nov. 3, at 3 :00p.m. 

Miss Uerman is a piano m-.jor at NKSC 
studyina under Mn. Betty Lukashuk. 
Guillaume, 1 gradu1te of NKSC and 
former student of Mn. Lukashuk, is now 
workin& on his muter's depee at the 
Cincinnati Conservatory of Music. 

All students who wish to take Freshman 
Composition I in the Sprina semester 
should contact the secretary of the 
EnaJish Department in Suite B and C on 
the Fifth n oor of Nunn HaU between 
8:30a.m. and 4 :30p.m. 

The Women's Socie ty of Northern 
Kentucky State College will sponsor a 
bake sale In the Student Lounae of Nunn 
Hall beginning at 10:00 a.m. o n Oct. 29. 

WARD FROM 
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This will be the fint in a series of sales 
th is year from which all profits will be 
used as cash rewards in the Art and 
Creative Writing Festiva l for Northern 
Kentucky high school juniors and seniors. 

"Thas system, which we are ideally 
sUited for here at NKSC," Ward said, 
"would provide us with t he capability to 
warn students and the entire community 
of severe weather conditions. .. 

He has found the JOb of taking 
command quite easy and attribu tes th is 
to the fine men already employed at the 
department. He must expand his staff to 
keep abreast of increasina demands 11iven 
the department. This increase will be 
directed at men who are career orien ted 
with at least two years of collete o r 
companble special schools experience. 

Ward il interested in a department 
composed of specialists. Men 1nd wo men 
trained in emeraency medical procedures, 
fire con trol, tnffic con trol 1nd Vlrious 
other specialties are required by servic.., 
penonnel to opente in a colleae 
environment. 

Service ll Director Ward's aoaJ and he is 
hopeful 1ny penon h1vina 1 complaint or 
in need of assistance will cont1ct him or 
h1S office. 

The dep1rtment is located at 541 Johns 
lftll Road and may be reached by callina 
781·2600, ex ten ion 219 or 223. 

Want 
Ads 

FOR SALE 

'72 Gran Torino Sport. Power, air and 
stereo. Ph. 356·11 70. 

FOR SALE 

1968 Corve tte convertible w/hardtop. 
327, auto. and air, maa wheels. Good 
condition . Reasonable . Ph. 44J4283 . 

FREE 
2 Black kittens, 8 wecb o ld . Have had 
distemper shot s and have been wonncd. 
Free to 1ood home. Call Rata o r Sharon, 
781-4570. 

NEEDED 

Men intere tc=d 1n work.ina with boys. Boy 
Scout Troops in CampbeU, Boone 1nd 
Kenton counties ne d men with a 
wallananeu to work and hive fun witb 
boys. For more anfo, contact Stan 
Gerbench at 961·2336 or 7814335 

SCUBA DIVING 
~~ CLASSES . .t!·, 

~ ~~ ~ 
lessons Begin Nov. 4 
last chance to register 

CREELMAN DIVERS 
FLORENCE, KY. 

371-9400 
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by 

GARY WIIB 

How do you like the new column head? 
Pretty spiffy, yes, no? 

As bcfithn& a new column (and 1t's 
&oina to get old fast , beheve me) I wtll 
include a ratlna at the end of ea~h rev1ew. 
Contrary to popular belief, my ratma 
sca le does not go from "1 t sti nks" to "I 
almost like it" (wiseguys). It aoes from 
zero to ten and is measured In stars (pop 
stars, get it dim bulb?). And a one and a 
two .. 

J . CElLS BAND- Nightmartl 
Atlantic 

Why is it tltat nobody likes the J . Cells 
Band? I Uft laad abuse heaped upon me 
by frienft ud enemies alike for my 
particular fondness for these guys. 

J. Geils ill one of the few bands that 
actually pa.y TOGETHER; every band 
member is crucial to the overall sound 
and they are all excellent, albeit 
underrated, musicians. Maaic Dick is 
perhaps the best harmonica-player in the 
b_usiness; Seth Justman is exceptionally 
fme on keyboards; Geils is a aood blues 
guitarist ; Stephen Jo Bladd is the only 
drummer in rock that can actually make 
his presence known; Danny Klein gives 
the bass guitar a different touch and the 
ringleader, &ravel-throated Peter Wolf is 
unique. ' 

What a pool of talent. Why are they 
looked down upon? Probably due to their 
lyrics. Me11ers. Wolf and Justman write 
some embarassingly trite lyrics. Barely 
disauised sexual innuendoes and 
banalities run rampant through their 
songs. Example: 

Hat's on my head , I'm holdin' my cane 
Jumpin ' up and crazy, I've &one insane 
Got somethin& mean sticking in my 

pocket 
Until you tried it , you better not knock 

it. 

(shudder). But thankfully , their music 
saves them. Blues--based , definately. 
Loud, raucous, noisy , anything you like 
but it's irresistable . Justman's hanky 
tonk , Dick's yowling harmonica and 
Geils' whiAU.C auitar teamed with Wolf's 
raued voice provide an unbeatable 
combination. 

Nlxhtmarts , though, lacked the 
electriCity and verve of earlier claSSICS hke 
l•ull 1/ous~. but 11 mterestmam the way 
they beam to expenment w1th thelf 
brand of blues. They throw m some brass 
a welcome addition if they keep it to ; 
minimum, try some echo on Geils' au1tar 
another nice touch, and Wolf tones dow~ 
a b~t. An aspect I didn ' t like, thouah, was 
thelf feeble attempts at soul ("Detroit 
Breakdown", ''Funky Judae"). Those 
two songs nearly ruined the album 
coupled with the title cut which sounded 
as if they came up short on the lint side 
and improvised somethina. 

But , in retrospect, a very likable album. 
Naturally , 1•11 never hear the end of this 
but I'll defend my viewpoint to 
something short of bloodshed . Six stars. 

There •~ a naa&ina ambivalence gnaw ina 
away at the core tu oppoxd to "heart") 
of Karel Rean's THE GAMBLER, an 
ambavalence that reduces even the aood 
thmp m the falm a tense performance 
from James Caan, an affechng one from 
lu:quel1ne Brooks (playina C11 n's In Caesar's Palace , where the 
mother) to a level of that of the sorely elaborately dcsagncd ce1hng hghls form a 
unsatasfyma. halo awund Axel's ultraconfadcnt gnn, he 

Neather the d1rector {previously repeatedly , almost mag1cally, beats the 
rcspons1b~ for MORGAN ! and THE house at blackJack . ll ere he as the hero 
LOVES OF ISADORA) nor the young tnumphantly defyang chance. 
scenarist , James Toback ever come to Yet, the f•lm's last 1maae gaves us the 
&rips wilh what their film , wh1ch is Ume grmnmg Axel in a drastically 
bas1cally a character study of one Axel different context. Here he IS gnnning at 
Freed (Caan), 'is actually trying to say the blood spurting down his cut·up face. 
(and It does try hard - too hud • to say As he smilingly traces the path of the 
something.) drippina blood oozing from the fresh gash 

It is clear only that they regard their in his head, we have the classic masochist 
protagonist to be an interestin&, perhaps who must ao after a biger gamb}e than 
even exciting, character. Yet this ~ the roulette wheel can provide (in the 
irritatin& (and ultimately ' fatal) film he parades into Harlem flashlng 
ambivalence appears as the result of their those bi& bills a Ia Charles Bronson in 
basic indecision on how to, specifically, DEATH WISH) . 
regard Axel's action s. Is he a When the film makes a pitch for Axel 's 
Oostoyevskian hero, as Toback , s~periority (and, thus, an acceptance of 
not-too-subtety suggests by making Axel htS recklessness), we act the kind of 

DARYL HALL/JOHN OATES- War a brilliant Enalish profes50r who reads "inevitibility" that reeks of pretension 
pasuaes from "Notes from the (accentuated , in case we mLSs the pomt 
Underground" to his conspicuously Jess by a play ina of something fro m Mahler U: Babies 

Atlantic briaht college students? the backaround). 

Tch, tch. So you saw Todd Rundaren's Or is THE GAMBLER offering Axel as In those other scenes, in which A 'lei's 
.,. yet another potentially productive rather pathetic bouts with The Bet are 

~~:e~ f~i~~~~~~g~onut~noa,t~~~da!tauio'~~i member of the community, this time featured, the film goes c linical and 
not a producer. In case any of us need to from a wealthy (amily, who, forwant of becomes as tiresomely predictable as any 
be reminded , Todd also produces excitement o r intense personal previous cinematic indictment of 
GRANO FUNK! (grr snort anash gnash). satisfaction, gets swallowed up in the gambling (with the exception of 

Todd's new album, Todd, was a musical gam~ling m~ze? CALJFORN_IA SPLIT where gambling 
monstrosity and so is this. Heavy metal Thts ambivalence _manifests itsel~ in a was Not a s!ck ness and the aamblcrs were 
screeching synthesizer unfathomabl~ number . of seemmg!y contradictory not masochJSIS.) 
rythym and all. ' 1 s~nes With each representing either the Toback's half-hearted effort to tie in 8 

VIew of Axel Freed as the superhuman love story somewhere IS nubbed by the 
hero, pooh-poohin& the existance, for appearance of model Lauren Hutton. 
him, of any moral imperitives or the Axel, whether he be disturbed or 
convers: Axel as a warped masochist bnlliant, would never fall for such a 
whose dismissal of any rational mode of sha llow type as Hutton. And even when 
behavior seems but a pathetic she tnes to become philosophical, it fa1ls 
consequence of his diseased obsession for because she is so embarassmgly 

But now that you've laid out Bi& Bucks 
for it , what do you do? Well, if you have 
any teenybop friends with birthdays 
coming up , it would make a neeto 
present. And if they happen to own one 
of those nifty two-watt, $39.95 G.C. 
Murphy sten-os, it's even better. The 
album 50Unds exactly the same no matter 
what you play it on and it'll make them 
think they've really sot something theTe. 
Or you could gather toaether all of your 
o ld J ivin' Ivan and the Jumpin ' Jacks 
records and play Battle of the Saucer Men 
with it down in the basement. Zap! Pow! 
Blam! Bhudda bhudda zin&! Whatever 
you do, don 't listen to it because it'll aive 
you one monster of a headache . One star 
(out of respect for Rundgren.) 

aamblin&. incompetent. 

Film Series 

The Brothers Marx Return 

IARIAIIE THEATER 
B•LL.YU., KT.-PhOIIO 431·7SOS 

PAUL 
NEWMAN 

$1 

ROBERT 
REDFORD 

THE STING l!'G1 

$1twllmn ,, 
1:00 ,,, 9:2() 
NEW PRICE POLICY 

·~ 

ALL SEATS, ALL TIMES $1 

II "Has the same kind of power 
ae 'Walking Tall.'" "• , :m"· "' ,,.,. ,. 

It should have been 11 love story! li1 
BUSTER and BILLIE 
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